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Inlrral ram
John Black Nolanl of Clark comity

Madison lu a polecat farm
and hanks and other re

provided fat the cats Young
one- - are bought at o cents apiece and at

the are killed and their
1 50

It inn wsh a lam us cat
hunter communicate with Mr Nolan

It Worked Toter Way
weh kuo r nol

long a resident of Richmond occapied a

new chair Monday night He diaooT
tiiat the vaniish ami his pants had

taraaad intimate relations He aB
lld have to take the chair

away with him He moved hut instead
of taking the chair he well expert tai
lon who have examined the pants
think they can be mended

Sudden Dentil

John W Ailams died suddenly in
Winchester Friday His aj

wife was Amanda V Jones
Adams and M Jones of

Madison were his brother an water also
Mrs luciuda Watts Mrs Win Watts
and Lewie Adams of Clark Squire
Adams was a niemlier of the county
curt and had leen Town Marshal of
Winchester Within two or three year- -

thiee daughters two granddaughters and
I andson have died

A Fayetle leaalv Kstiwate of Free Pike
A petition in circulation reads

Hon F A Bullock Judge of Favette
iy Court We tlie undersigned

voters of Fayette county Ky respect-
fully

¬

petition yon to enter an order di- -

ig the submission to the aafi
Fayette county at the next general elec-

tion
¬

the question as to whether the
county of Fayette shall have the right
and authority and be entpow

value in the aggre ¬

gate shall not exceed 200000 for the
purpose of I living and paying for turn-
pike

¬

roals in Fayette county said roads
maintained by the county free

of loll to the traveling pablk

Lthfaia freaks
Lightning from a clear sky killed two

horses belonging to Carroll Hamilton
which were grazing in a hundred acre
last air near his home Ivlgewood
Bath conntv Monday This is one of

aksof lightning we ever
beard of They were standing close to-- -r

and the sain
Noah iarretta ft was killed

by lightning while riding along the pike
Aingsville and Oiyuipia about

iv afternoon The horse
which he was riding was also

jhtning struck Gar
j i - n bj rj i atle a

rough the sa g on into
rsea boi - tnjo re j

aaar Preston Mt Sterling Times I

MbavL
AniivOocriri of Whites Station was

on Friday offered 1250 for his pacing
horn- - And v The offer was refused

Auctinn

Dant fail to attend D P Armers bijt
Jewelry auction that commences next
Saturday morning Home big hanraioe
in store for you everything goes

FiaeM n in Kentucky
That is whats said aliout the twelve

entries in the f 100 saddle mare or geld

t ake to day That is s leaking vol¬

umes but must be true

Trailer Sold
A P Bruce Danville has sold to W

G Hartford of Boston the 4 year-old

pacing gelding Harry B record fcJJ hy
Hanpy Ihiv dntn by Messenger Chief
Trice fJTSO

llediratiiin at IlBula
The new liiaaUi at Imiela aftl he dedi

mi Sunday Aug 4th Special train
on the K N I B will leave Uichmond
at fcSS Di Harvie of lxmisville will

li the i rinoii

R Dry IimimIs Kim
H line Son of Ixtuieville

rented the Kronston store house on
Main and wfll open up a stock
ot dry pioda aboal Aii t HHi They
are wide awake men

Coincidence
In the two wheat bread contests at the

Fair last week there were two unusual
occurences In the yeast rising exhibit

Uisa Alverson received the prem
ium and her mother Mrs Mattie Alver-

son
¬

the certificate although there were
a aaaabar of entries In the salt rising
exhibition Mrs C C Clay received the
premium and her mother Mrs Jeff Trib
ble the certificate although there were

entries

Quarantined
The State Board of Health hi

clareil a quarantine against cattle fiom
Virginia the Carolinas iieorgia Florida
Alabama Mississippi Louisiana Arkan

aad Indian Territory on ar
count of the reported prevalence ofTxaa
fever Te iiy - ex nip

uthern States

lilieil of His Laurels
The Ciimvx copieii from the

Beattyvjlle Fnterprise a paragraph in
sulistance saying that liev GraOB B

Million of Richmond was the only color ¬

ed teacher awarded a certificate
t i teach Doubtless tireen B Miller wa
meant

tamp leeti

The Shan Lick tamp Meeting will
ojH n on Friday August J and continue
ten days The religious sen ices will 1

conducted by one of the ablest evangel

ri The singing will lie
conducted by a line musician and a choir
of i v

To defray expenses and improve the
grounds a gate fee of 10 cents will lie
charged

Hark aad stae Industry at Pallida

Few persons are aware that the new
and growing village of lanola in the eas-

tern part of the county is of the impor ¬

tance that it is commercially
For three months middle of April to

middle of July D Y sharp ahipped to
Cincinnati fifty three cars of tan bark

loada weie worth iH apiece
or brought to lanola about 5000
Mr Sharp exports quantities of barrel
stave timber via Boston to Lirot pool

id The- - - include extra
is tor manufacture of pi

Scvcnty tlirce MeaJjers of the Ad¬

ams Family Bine Together
Supt W H Adams of the B N I B

railroad has returned from Cleveland
where he attended a remarkable reunion
of the Adaaaa family The reunion
araa bald at Adam- - Grove oat I ike Frie
and seventy three crsoh- - representing
lour generations sat down to dinner to
farther There Here three brothers and
three ieir children grandchil
dren and great grandchildren Tliev
came from six different Stales and one of

them from the Indian Territory The
oldest peraoa preaeot was nmety eight

f age and the youngest a babe of I
year

Amernau Ketoiutinu Medal

John II Chandler of Campltellsville
representing Central University has te
ceived from the National Society of the

the American Kevolutioli a huge
and elegant flo silver BMdaJ awarded
for the liest essay written by a student
of the Cniversity on the principles
fought for in the American revolution
It was made by Tiffany A Co of New
York and is appropriately inscribed
Mr Chandlers essay has now gone on to
headquarters where it will comiiete
with similar essays from many other

gold medal By the
way plans have Iteen changed 6o that
Mr Chandler will remain in Richmond
ami teach in the Cniversity the coming
session

An Aiihiij auce Abated

It is reported that the C N O V T P
By Co will probably let out the exclu
sive privilege of hauling passengers to
the highest bidder and the ow uers of the
bus lines will be asked to put in seled

or the privilege The person secur ¬

ing the sole right to carry passengers to
and from the railroad property will lie
protected from infringements and noth
ing hut private vehicles jierinitted to en-

ter
¬

the companys grounds The R N 1

V B road has issued an order prohibiting
all agents of omnibus lines from solicit-

ing
¬

patronage on the depot platform
The travelling public will thus be pro ¬

tected from a great annoyance Nicho
lasviiie Journal

Aa Anneal lraai at
iFrom the Kentucky Gazette of Way ai 1796

It ItlK NOTICE

Is dulv given to all whom it may con-

cern
¬

that the Commissioners appointed
bv the Conntv Court of Madison agtfea
ble to an act of Assembly passed 14
entitled An act to ascertain the bounda ¬

ries of land and for other pur
that I shall meet on Friday the tenth nf
June 17 with said Commissioners and
sundry witnesses on a claim of land of

acres surveyed tor Anthony
soe in order to establish said survey and
marks the entry calls for which entry is
as follows Anthony Bledsoe assignee
of Wiiliam Cooks enters four huudred

by virture of a certificate Jb ly-

ing on the head of the fourth branch of
- Creek aliout half a mile above

deadend trees on the branch w hereon was
marked W C Fntered February 21

nd a preemption laid adjoinr
one thousand acres said market trees
supposed to be at Thomas Turners son
of John Tumer where we shall rm

the dav above mentioned by ten oclock
in the morning in order to lake the

- uire Boon Daniel Boon
Michael Stoaer and others to make
their ierpetual respecting said
claim and do such further acts as the
law di- - William Blithe

Lexingtot

Nearly I aaniaiaa
Cohen Fox entered in 20 rings at the

Fair and brought out 24 ribbons All of
these were not blue but wnen they were
not head they were next to head

Exaaiae the Catalagte
Young man make up vonr mind now

to attend Central Cniversity next ses-
sion

¬

Secure a catalogue and see for
yourself what a wonderfully good show ¬

ing it makes You cant do lietter

The Wrone Clock
The colored woman that got a small

black dock out of my store Saturday
evening last will please return it
was the wrong clock

D P Arm ku

iHproVed Yesterday

Theodore Hacker and wife are danger
ously sick and OB Saturday were not ex ¬

pected to live through the day Yester
ilay Mr Hacker was slightly Itetterw bile
Mrs Hacker was considerably improved

0Mia Back

Prof Hagerman who was for some
time a niemlH r of the Hamilton College
faculty will soon return from Colorado
where he has Iteen for some time to
take Prof Milligans chair in the tni-ven-it- y

while the latter is abroad Lex ¬

ington Cazette

The War Over
We are glad to see that the Register and

Pantagraph have barfed the hatchet and
are now lovers Just think of it Demo-

cratic
¬

and Republicans editors falling in-

to each others arms and giving the fond
embrace What a rattling of dry beam
it makes us feel as if this is not the cold
iinfi eling world it is pictured

At His Old Trirks Apaia
Bush New Ion lanaariy of the Mid

wa Clipper more recently of Middies
borough has assumed editorial control
of the wen Conntv Herald He is a
good newspater man and a clever gen-
tleman

¬

and here is hoping that his new
venture may lie crowned with abundant
success Times

Walker Kraaris
Mr Archie F Walker and Miss Susie

Francis were married Friday at 12

oclock at the brides home Point
leavell Garrard county Miss Francis
is a cousin of Lewis Francis of Rich ¬

mond Mr Walker is a prominent
firmer and cattle man of Carrard and is
a brother of J W Walker af this place

All From Madison

The marriage is announced for August
Hth of Samuel Jett ami Mrs Pattie Fer
rel Injth of this city Mr Jett has been in

the wholesale liquor business for some
time and is a mpular and successful man
The bride is the widow of the late Ben
Ferrel and for several years has Ik ch one
of the most successful nt our public
school teachers Winchester Democrat

Minuting Krraue

Fisherman Billie Martin and Jas
Wilburn living near the mouth tif How
ards Lower Creek had a row yesterday
in which cuss words and a shot gun
played prominent parts Wilhurns
anatomv was extensively punched by a

load of shot from Martins gun but he
was not seriously hurt Martin came in
and was placet in jail Winche tci
Democrat

doing to Mt Sterling
Miss Helen Chenault has secured the

assistance of Miss Flise Bennett a

teacher in her school luring the ensuing
year Mis- - Bennett is a young lady of

splendid education and tine native intel-

lect

¬

She lives in Richmond Ky
Montgomery Co Times

Miss Bennett is a graduate of the Cni-
versity

¬

of Michigan having taken a six
yean course

He Cupped the tlimav
A party down east was blessed with

twins both hoya He christened them
Peter and Repeater Another blessing
tKciirred a year after both girls and
the father called them Kate and Dupli
cate But the last birth of twills has
been a puzzle to him for a tune as one
was a hoy and the other a girl How-

ever
¬

the difficulty has been gotten over
by calling the boy Max and girl Climax

The Baaoo

An Old Hoarder Calls
Mr Win Parrish Winchester called

at the Cubai aSee this morning and
naked in breakfast over He hoarded
at the Willows Inn more than lift
years ago which hotel building is now
he Climw otlice He says the old

building Iiils not changed much in appear-
ance

¬

He recalls pleasantly a number of
the older citizens including Mr T S

Fllis Mrs Sol Smith Mrs Clailtorne
White Mrs Russell and Maj Burnain
He contributed S10 to the Methodist
church when it was built Mr Iarrish
is in excellent health and is altogether a
voting man yet

Her Bnilher Liex iu Kit limonil

The case of Miss Grace Dauglierty
the fourteen year old daughter of David
Daugherty who lives on Walnut be-

tween
¬

Chestnut and Market streets in
Jellersonville is one that is remarkable
in nianv respects Physicians are puz-
zled

¬

and no cause can be assigned for
her present condition In three months
she has grown 12 inches anil if it were
not that death is so near at hand it is
possible the wonderful growth would
continue

Mx moths ago the girl who is very
pretty was in perfect health She was
plump and had never suffeied from dis-

ease Almost without warning there
was a decline in her physical condition
and an affection like dropsy developed
The real organic trouble did not manifest
itself nor at this time are the doctors
certain what the malady is

Miss Daugherty grew worse as time
passed About three months ago she
was comielled to take her bed The
disease did not yield to treatment and
now she is in a dxing condition Yes-

terday
¬

it was thought that life had be¬

come extinct but she rallied She is

now emaciated
Since her illness the family hat no-

ticed that Miss Daugherty had grown
with strange rapidity She formerly

I measured in height about four feet nine
inches Now she is a foot taller Her
growth was uniform and she has almost
outgrown the bed on which she lies
Her head almost touches one end her
feet the other The mother confirms the
story of the strange growth

Physicians do not mdertake to ac ¬

count for the unnatural growth of Miss
Daugherty Tint say it is unprece ¬

dented
Daugherty is a niece ot G M

Piffeuderfci a clerk at the United States
Quartermasters Depot in Jeffersonville

Daniel Daughertv tier brother is Super-
intendent

¬

of the Richmond Ky gas
works Courier Journal July 25th

Mr Daugherty lias returned from
Jeffersonville and brings the sad news of

- death

You cannot be well unless your blood
it pure Therefore purify your blood

he bett purifier Hoods Sarkaparilia

Noland Salt ei
Mr Joe Noland of Union City and

Mrs KliRa Sutton of Richmond were
married yesterday Rev J 1 Wills off-
iciating

¬

The ceremony took piece at the
home of the brides sister Mrs A E Caree

Protracted Meeting

Flder Keene of Winchester will begin
a protracted meeting at Mt Pleasant
church this county Sunday night He
will be assisted by the pastor J R
Boatman

Mr Keene is one of the strongest
preachers in his denomination in this
country Fverybody is invited and ex
pected

Taylors Rival

For years John Taylor has been the
acknowledged leader in off hand ppficil
sketching in and aliout Richmond He
now has a rival in the peraoa of Casey
Owsley ol the Collectors office The
latter has made some decidedly credita-
ble

¬

sketches of attaches of the office
and also reached out one day recently
and got a faithful likeness of Gen Clay
as he sat in Ins buggy Mr Owsley
should study for a cartoonist

A Remarkable Horse Story
On Wednesday morning one of J W

Pratherg horses jumped out of the lot
and trotted away the owner happening
to see him leave

I ite in the forenoon of Wednesday an
unknown man rode bareback up to C
T Wellss stable dismounted and walk ¬

ed awav The horse went into the sta-

ble
¬

and remained there until yesterday
Wells not finding an owner

Mr Prat her went yesterday to see the
horse in Wellss stable ami it was his

That is all that is known of the case

Sunday Kxrursion to Cincinnati

Cheap excursion to Cincinnati Sunday
August 4th via L N at the following
very low rates Tickets good going and
returning on special train of that date
only

Rate Schedule
Richmond 1 50 55 a in
Bed House 1 BO i 4a m
Ford 1 50 7 00 am
Special train will leave Fourth

station returning at it p m
ological Garden Ludlow Lagoon

Coney Island and Championship game
Base Ball

For further information see your sta-
tion

¬

agent

Dedication of Baptist Church al Panola
Sunday August 4 UK

The new Iiaptist church at Panola in
Madison county will be dedicated on
Sunday Angus 4 Rev Dr Harvie of
Ixmisville will preach the dedicatory ser
inon Lev i W Parsons of Drip Rock
will also preach Mr W L Cruncher of

Richmond will give a talk French
Tipton will sketch local Biptist history

The net proceeds of this excursion will
he given to the church Fveryhody cor-

dially invited Dinner on the ground
Plenty of ice filter

K X 1 A TIME CABB asi fake
Leave Richm nd
Ieave Cnion
Leave Molierley
Leave Brastield
Arrive at Panola

Leave Irvine
Ieave Bice
Ieave Kings
Leave Argelite
Arrrive Panola

a m 50 cents
842 a m 40
MB a m U
S5K a m 15

05 a m

tkun aoaa on io iav ibb

at

1000 a m 35 cents
1010 a m 25

10 15 a m 15

10 25 a in 15

Krft a m
Returning to Irvine leave Panela at

335 p m

Beturning to Richmond leave Panola
at 445 p m

X B Those who wish to go on to
Irvine and send the day returning in
the evening can do so by paving 75 cents

D F S halt
Manager Special Train

A iuod Man unnr
Bar Higgins mentioned in the sub-

joined
¬

sketch of Rev Strother Cook was
the grandfather of Capt John II Hig-

gins of this place The llarrodsburg
Iemocrat says

After a long and useful life Rev
Strother Cook Jr one of the oldest min
isters of the Baptist denomination died
at his home in Mercer Sunday morning
at an early hour of a carbuncle aged M
years He joined the church at Prov
idence Bovle county when quite a
youth at which time Rev John S Hig-

gins
¬

remeiuliered and loved by all the
older people in Lincoln was pastor He
baaaa preaching at McCormacks church
in Lincoln county in 1H3 which was
then a Baptist church and hence spent
52 long years in proclaiming the glad
tidings during which time he tamed
thousands from the error of their way
He leaves 11 children to mourn the loss
of a loving father and quite a number of

grand children and
all ot whom were with him during his
last hours Rev Strother Cook Jr his
iixt eldest son who is a missionary to
Africa arriving in time to be present at
the dissolution An unusually lengthy
procession Mowed his remains to Shaw
nee Run church in Mercer Sunday and
after a funeral discourse from the pastor
what was mortal was laid to rest in the
cemetery by the side of his beloved wife
who preceded him to the grave four and
one half years

Richmond Social Cluh Entertainment
Quoth he it was a famous victory

The words of the Blenheim poet were
heartily echoed by every one present at
the entertainment given by the Rich-

mond
¬

Social Club at the Hotel Glydon
Tuesday night

Proprietor Corzelius very kindly offered
the use of his dining room to the young
men The floor was in most excellent
condition and altogether the affair was
one of the swellest in the history of the
club Saxton with eight pieces furnished
delightful music The chaperones and
those present were as follows

CHAPEROSBS

Mr and Mrs B L Middelton Mr and
Mrs D B Shackelford and Mrs W L
Crutcher

PRESENT

Mr and Mrs D N Sharp Shelbyvilk
K v Misses Katon Covington Ky Pear
son Montgomery Ala Bosworth Holli
davsburg Pa Hood Covington Ky
Everhart Atlanta Ga Misses S Russell
Letcher Dovey Letcher Mary Flise
Helen and Iaura Bennett Mary Bur
nam Minna and Anne Crutcher Mar-

garet
¬

Chenault Lau a Walk9r Mane
Harber Messrs John and George Mc
Roberts Rohards and Fisher of Danville
Kv Frank and Walter Kinnev Paris
A F Dudley Washington I C Lin
dell P vans Glasgow Montana F W
Clay Washington D C W S Hume W
B Bright K 1 BurnamCK Shaekleford
W R Shackelford J S Crutcher C W
Trihble Waiter Warfield Neale Bennett
T J Moberley E H P Palmer N V

White T D Chenault Jr Cabel and
Joe Chenault Joe Tevis BobJJ 8
Tayior J Speed Smith Jr Jennings

leaf James and Lmis Neale John
McClintock T J Smith Jr
Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder
Awvded Gold MU Midwinter Fir San Frincue

Sill Ta Stanford Kan
The Stanford Journal reports Nelsoti

of Silver Creek tlid fan the hike face
at the Fair Friday Nelson did not enter
the race at all or there would have been
a change in the moon

Hard At Work

Rev J W Harding closed a series of
meetings at Mt Zion Barren county last
week with several additions He will
begin a meeting with the church at Beth-
any

¬

Bracken county Sunday and short-
ly

¬

after its close will hold one at Salem
Harrison county He is also hooked for a
series of meetings in Garrrard county
this fall Winchester Democrat

Bike Accident
On the home stretch of the bicycle

raceSaturday afternoon James Ballard
fell from his wired in front of John Ar-

nold who could do nothing but fall over
Ballard Injuries not serious but Arnold
was considerably lacerated aliout the
face his nose left cheek ami forehead
all bleeding and torn He rested over
Sonde and on Monday resumed his
place at Covington t Mitchells

Telephone line to Bore
Messrs Raw lings and Fish of Berea

were here yesterday soliciting stock sub-
scriptions

¬

to erect a telephone line be-

tween
¬

Berea and Richmond by way of
Kingston to be knon as the Berea
Kingston A Richmond Telephone Co
They have a liberal subscription already
and said that the line would lie built
Work will begin at once The right of
way has nearly all been secured Berea
is a live town made ap of enterprising
people

Beginninsr at Home
At the Berea Commencement Dr

Pearson of Chicago gave to the college
BoOJJOO provided the college wuuid raise
Slauut0 To show the world what the
people of Berea and vicinity think o f
the college and its faculty a sultscrip
tioii paper has bean circulated there and
within a few days the list has grown
well up into the second thousand all the
donations being small ones Further
along the paper will find it way into
other portions of the county when the
same w ill be still further increased

Poisoned By Ire Cream
A patient of Dr Povntz who was re-

covering
¬

from an attack of Flux ate ice
cream Sunday at noon and at 4 p m
she was attacked with violent pains antl
vomiting which were due to putridity of
milk She was very much exhausted
and is still very weak but she will soon
be well Her little neice aged 12 years
also ate some of the cream She had
violent pains and sick stomach but
seems to lie doing very well except sin
is very much exhausted No blame can
be attached to the woman who made the
cream as she purchased the milk
Dairymen should exercise great tare in
keeping their milk cans clean

Parson Crutcher Heard From
Mi Kinney Te s July 22 IM

Editor Climax Enclosed find money
for which please extend time for Ciim v

Remember what the old parson said about
tlie good whisky for the stomachs sake

preachers ought to get it at half price
We are having too much rain for the

good of crops Oat and wheat crop half
loss from rains and cotton badly damaged
antl in danger of worm The corn and
grass crops immense

Free silver tariff and all other cines
tions in Texas are now side tracked and
the Corbett Fitzsimmoiis slugging match
is the theme Will it or not come off on
Texas soil this is the question It
seems now that Galveston will snatch the
plum from Dallas Yours

S W ClM II IIEU

George No 3

Aunt Mandys George Bronsto
came up Friday morning and explaine
which Jeorge it was that killed the Ai
chorage Asylum patient He says the
Anchorage George formerly belonged to
Mis T C Bronston Yellow George
who has spent most of his time in jail
and the penitentiary for the past fifteen
years and who was sent three years ago
for forging a check on J S Collins has
served that sentence and is now in jail
at Richmond Indiana on another charge
of forgery Also that he attempted to
obtain money under false pretenses to
help him out of his present trouble

Aunt Mandys deorge doesent fool
away his time in prison but stays at
home keeps the wolf from the door
and when there is nothing else to do
mav wish that it would not be wrong to
think he would like to smell of a drop of
good old red licker

Death ot James L Allan
James Louis Allan died at his home at

Allansville Friday morning of tvphoid
fever aged fifty two ytare He was the
eldest son of Judge Frank S antl Kliz
aheth Allan and had lived all his life in
this county His first wife was Miss
Susie Oldham daughter of Orthonile
Oldham of Madison county She lived
only a year or two and diet without
children He afterward married Miss
Sue Hart daughter of the late Jesse G
Hart who with three sons and three
daughters survives him The remains
were interred in the cemetery here Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon services at the grave by
Rev B B Bailey of the Baptist church
Winchester Lodge No 20 F and A M

also assisted in the funeral ceremonies
For years he was the leader of the Demo
cratic party in Ooodes precinct when
every election meant a hard fought bat
tie Clark county loses one of her best
men Winchester Democrat

Eussinthe Fair
Those who attended the Richmond

Fair from here came back very much
pleased with the Fair in general but
some of them were a little dissappointed
at the way several of the strings were
tied For instance in the big saddle
stake for mares and geldings Friday Lin-
coln

¬

county had three splendid entries
viz W A Tribbles Kate Malloy Lo-

gan
¬

Dennys Francis P and Samuel T
Harriss Lady Harris and only the latter
mare got a tie and that was no better
than third Nelson Rowlands bay geld
ing won first money and Ball Bros of
Woodford second Lincoln county has
no desire for more than her share but
when such mates as Kate Malloy and
Erancis P are overlooked by the judges
she does think she has a right to kick
Our clever countryman Mr S T Harris
was congratulated on all sides for the suc-

cess
¬

of his great little mare
The trots were good in fact the best of

the season so far in this circuit The li lit
trot Friday was won by May Day owned
by W H Robinson of Danville in the
last time of 211 Letcher was second
and Blameless third The 223 trot was
also a good race and was not finished at
dark Fndav afteroou Standford Jour-
nal

The Junior Journal man was here but
he got too much to eat and lias had dys--- i

ever since aud you must excuse
him

If your hair is failing out and turning
gray the glands of the skin need stimula ¬

ting and color food and the best remedy
and - newer

Cleared V60

The ladies of the Infirmary had the
dining room privilege at the Fair last
week They led well and had tMQ left
when all expenses were paid

Wet or Dry

Local Option elections will be held in
three precincts Poosey Newby and
Biggerstair Saturday on August 3rd
If they go dry so much the better for
the Richmond bar rooms

Marriage Lieenne Issued In July
eorge Goodrich Vina Allen

J C Rowland EHaabetii dettea
Charles Pritchett Pattie Lunsfonl
Joseph Ambrose Bettie Samuels
Andrew Renfro Lucy Hamlin
James Warner Mary Belle Marshall
John Mcintosh Sarah Norns
Iee Palmer Isahenda Hutchiiis
Sjuire W Million Amanda C Xewby
Wm T Wilson Alice Patnck

Ine Host Successful Fair Ever
Held

That is what the officers of the Fair
say All parties agree that the exhibition
of shx k was the finest ever seen at the
Richmond Fair

The attentlance was good especially
considering the weather

Fxitenscs were not only paid but sev-

eral
¬

hundred dollars cleared

PERSONAL

Mr T J B Turner of Lancaster is
here

Mrs ft B White and children are in
Danville

Mr John R Gilison is at French Lick
Springs

Miss Mary Pattie has returned from
High Bridge

Miss Don W Russell has returned
from Iexington

Mr Thomas Hampton of Winchester
was at the Fair

Mrs John Cunningham of Bourbon
attended the Fair

Mrs Mary Stockton has returned from
Linnietta Springs

Miss Maggie Jewell of Winchester is
visiting in the city

Mr Al Curtis of Virginia is with rel-

atives
¬

for a few days
Mrs James Winn of Winchester is

visiting relatives here
Mr Rice and wife of Stanford are

visiting relatives here
Miss Nannie Kane of Ixjxington is

visiting Mrs F B Carr
Mr A I Darnahv of I exington

came over yesterday
Mrs Parker Dudley of Winchester was

among the Fair visitors
Mr Win Bean of Winchester is was

among the Fair visitors
Mies Thompson of Mt Sterling are

visiting Misses Crutcher
Mr 11 T Hunt of Clark came over

Fridav and saw the Fair
Misses Maggie and Florrie Chenault

are visiting in Versailles
Miss Kittie Tibhs of Winchester was

anions the Fair visitors
Mi s Willie Denny of old Paint Lick

visiting the Mi--- e- Heath
Judge lames Benton of Winchester

was visible here Thursday
Mis- - Mary Bridgeforth of Mt Sterling

is visiting Miss Katie Smith
Miss Hellen Turner of Shelby is visit-

ing
¬

Miss Eariy P Chenault
Mr and Mrs Will Fvans of Lexington

are visiting Mrs James Tevis

Mr Slieltoii Irvine of Winchester
came over and saw the Fair

Miss Bessie Crow has returned after a
live weeks visit at Versailles

Mi Maggie Sharkey of Lexington is

visiting at Mr John Mershons
Mrs C D Pattie and daughter Mi s

Mary are visiting in Frankfort
Mr Richard Bush Hunter of Winches-

ter
¬

is registered at the tiiyndon
Gov Ed Powell and family are at-

tending
¬

the Iut rencehurg Fair
Mr J R Crooke of Burnside is visit-

ing
¬

his old friends in Richmond
Walter Kenney came over on the

special from Paris this morning
I r Tom Willis and son of Finchville

are vi iting relatives in Richmond
Mr John C Billiard and family ol

Lexington are visiting relatives here
Mr David Chenault and family of

Lexington are visiting relatives here
Mr Thos IL Shanks of Stanford was

at the Fair a guest of Mr C E Smith
Dr James aud Mr Higgins oil men

at Panola have returned from New York

Mr J S Searcy of Anderson county
a promfuent distiller was at the Fair

Mr W C irant Berry the shoe evange-
list was in town last week with his eye
picked

Mr Tom Lnxon of Lexington former-
ly

¬

with Powers o 1 lagan this place in

here
Miss Thekla Keller of Lexington H

visiting at Mrs Schafhuusens on Third
street

Misses Ida and Katie Park of Irvine
are visiting relatives and friends at Fox- -

town
President G H Poague of the Hunt-

ington
¬

W Va Fair saw the Richmond
Fair

Mr C B Miller of Louisville former-

ly

¬

C S express agent la Richmond h
here

Miss Mary Belle Kash of Mt Sterling
is visiting relatives and friends at Fox
town

Miss Jennie Ferrell is visiting her
aunt Mrs H J Lynch at Huntsvilh
Alabama

Rev J I Wills and family of George-

town
¬

are visiting triends here at their
old home

Misses Emma Duncan Sallie Hullett
and Jesee Rutherford are the guests cf
Mrs D H Myers

Mrs Sallie Webb of Liuisville is vis-

iting
¬

her parents Mr ami Mrs Harvey
Cobb at Red House

Miss Fannie Parks of Garrard county
ami Miss Gibbs of Waco Texas are
visiting Miss Klla Parks

Mr Silas Cobb and family of Omaht
are visiting his parents Mr and Mn
H Cobb at Red if

Judge Wm Walker the Democratic
nominee for Representative from Gar ¬

rard county saw- - the Fair
Col 0 H Chenault and wife cf

Fayette county are among their legioa
of relatives and friends here

Prof J H Chandler returned Wed
nesday after visiting at his home ii
Catnpbeilsville several weeks

ie J Whertitt of Vicksburir
is the guest of ber sister Mm

Martha Haley on Third street
Mrs Mattie McGowan has returned to

er home in Atlanta from a visit to hr
grandmother Mrs Susart White

bJilipa and Morre
j Miller of Winchester drove over Thursday

night and were at the Fair Friday
hub Geor rta aad I

Scrofula Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Dleeaeee How

They May Be Cured
Bpeaklng simply from what Hoods Sar

aparilla has done not only one or twice
but In thousands of cases we can honestly
soy that it is the best remedy or all dis ¬

eases ot the blood whatever the cause
By its peculiar Combination Propor-

tion
¬

and Process it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself

It has cured the most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Bait Rheum even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good

Blood poisoning from whatever ori-
gin

¬
yields to its powvful cleansing puri-

fying
¬

vitalizing effect upon the blood It
you desire further particulars write to us
ai below Remember that

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier prominently
in the public eye today Prepared only by
C I Hood 4 Co Lowell Mass C 3 A
Bold by all druggists f1 six tor f5

Hovla Dillc Er he bwt e ttinnCTnuuus r ui ptui Titer tuuo

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CENTRA L Iran
The next session will open

WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 11 1595

The Preparatory Departaaaat will le
taught by

PROF t oRlHlX PAXTttX M A

Principal

PROF J H CHANDLKR Jr B I

And an assistant to In- - appointed For
full information and catalogue apply to

L H BLANT0N
Chancellor

WINCHESTER

FAIR
AUGUST 22 23 24 1895

More than 2Hiu in peeaafauaa
besides medals prise c as tol

lows Saddle lnn ses 305 speed
rings fllv bogs hi sheep
90 poultry 82 grain 50 Bar

Bee hones 395 Bicycle and oth-

er race- -

Fisher left for Richmond this afternoon
on their hicycles Danville Advocate

W F fjeaoalev antl wife of Ashland
are in the citv at the led silt- - af Mrs
Schoolers parent who are seriously sick

Mr P F Sellings attorney at law
London accompanied hy his wife is

visiting his father-in-la- Mr IL C

Braaddaa
Col Morris Long of Danville is here

and if vou have any Indian relies to
spare he will smile hlandly and thank
you awfully

Miss Thelka Keller who has been the
guest of Mrs i Befaafbaaaaa for the past
two weeks returned to her home iu Lex-

ington
¬

Sunday

Miss Pearl Conner of Ittiisville Mrs
MagBJB Wilson of Kansas Citv and Mrs
Ann Williams of Shelhyville are visi
ting Mrs Ilsom Burgin

Miss Minva Park Phelps entertain-
ed

¬

the Vanity Fair Cluh in her char-
acteristically

¬

elegant wav at Treaming
Creek Heights Friday evening

Mr and Mrs K C Walton Mis es
Sue and Martha Pnxton Boat and Mr

M Alerson of Stanford dined
with Mrs Mattie Alverson on High
street Friday

Judge John D Ooodloe and wife of
Richmond antl Mrs Emily tioodloe
Simmons and daughter of wensloro
will arrive to day to visit Mr and Mrs
W i Goodloe Danville Advocate

Misses Agnes Catlett of Owingsville
Bettie Owings of Mt Sterling and Mary
Jones of Silver Creek are visiting Miss
Kathleen P yntz who has just returned
from an extended sojourn iu the country

Rev W Fl Keller of Bardstown
spent an afternoon and night this week
with his old comrade Dr J M Poynlz
one of the attachees of this paper en
jo veil the pleasure of hearing these vet-

erans
¬

talk of many gixid tl

Mis- - I aura Walker elegantly entertain-
ed

¬

a large nuiiilter of friend at her love-

ly

¬

home on 4th Ave Thursday evening
in honor of her guest Miss Hood of
Covington A Louisville orchestra was
present and a SBpeill supper added to
the many pleasures of the occasion

Wnen Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or busine s

take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of

Fis as its acts most pleasantly and effec-

tually
¬

on the kidneys liver and bowels
preventing fevers headaches ind other
forms of sickness For sale in 50c and

1 bottles liv all leading druggists Man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only

Mystoct 01 carriages buggies c

is the hanjsomest and most stylish in the
courtrv Give me a call

Richmond Carkmgr Works
39 S L MidkirT Proprietor

A Sti rcH in Time A dose of AV-

ers
¬

Pills ha- - saved many a fit af sickness
but whtn a remedy does not happen to be
at hand si hj ailments are liabe to be

neglected and the result frequently is se-

rious illness therefore always be supplied
with Aters Pills

nething Sales Agent Wanted

For Richmond and vicinitv Commis-
sions paid wili warrant storekeeper
curing our outfit of samples Canvassing
and soliciting agents can make more than
ordinary salary Correspondence request-

ed
¬

Sen two or three refetences
Wanamaktr Si Blown Philadelphia

Nati

My store will be closed until Septem-
ber 1st Have gone to New York to buy
my fall stock Dont purchase elsewhere
until ou have seen the only stylish and
cheapest hats in town

Vio C Hartman
The thelisk Flour is not only the best

Flour sold in the city hut it is the cheap ¬

est Ixii So i it li sells it at j4 30 per bar-

rel

y Pile Suppository
is guarantteJ to cute tipa
tion or monev refunded 50 cents per
box Send to r and
Free Sample to Martin Rudy Rejji
1 harrracist Lancaster Pa No Postals
Answered For sale by all first class
druggists everywhere and in Berea

Welch Jr 7 6

Letter Writers
Do you know where to get

The Best
The Daintiest
The Most Stylish

STATIcDNERt
Vi iting Curds aad Wedding InviUttiiis Engraved Ask r pi

M H BROWN
M Opposite Hotel tiiyndon Rii Kv

CNl A LARtiE sDCK

IB

j g--- ylB

--i lam

tee all

Sra
fit 33

rprJ

mm

Si
flj

S
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15000

Mil- l- as lelilV e
Ke iiet ttiillv

WoliTII OF

JEWELRY
2r

bB

AT AUCTION
wlvFja

iy

ijgj

I hyJMi

vbA r

F

1

F

Diamonds latches

CLOCKS

Jewelry Silverware

And Novelties
In unlet- - to raise I

eluded to offer my eat ire
aaetiofl to the higaent biddt
out reserve comment

8ATTJRDAY AUG 3 at II
And dav and night un-
til

¬

the entire -- took is -
ille finest stock ever t

city ami somebody will et
tine bargain Why yon I

am not going to iiiit hii- -

vvill continue at the old stand as
heretofore t make all m

-- LI and i naran- -

II K lla iteiii Auctioneer

id ie3 --Aiemer
lMrihIIihlSJcSmhJr- -

MlJllJifgJs rSfittjpar MiMj

NO PROFIT
SALE

TErs v1onte
HJSTRENG
Oilers aililitional to late buvers by inau
puratiag a no profit sale By this is meant all Goodi
in the house must now move Profit o4 wantetl
only the money wanted Von can have tlie
ami as an iiuluceiiiint profits are cut oil and late buy
ers get the benefit This is how we do it

5c per yard
Now buys Ginghams that were 7jC
No bin- - onghams that were -

7c per yard
Now buys Ginghams that were IOC

10e per yard
Nov b ivs those beautiful Piques that were U
And those beautiful Dimities that were
And those beautiful Organdies that were i c
Anu those beautiful Pucks that were i

Aua those beautiful Crepons that were 15c

20c per yard
Now buys those beautiful French Dimities that were 30c
And those beautiful Zephyr Ginghams that were 3c
And those beautiful Polka Sorento tnat were 25c

35c per yard
Now buys those beautitul Swivel Silks that were ioc

50c per yard
Now buys those beautiful Taffeta Silks that were 75c

75 Dress Patterns

8 C

10c

not

15c

Reduced from dollars to cents per yard or in other words
almost cut in half A great manv suitable for earlv fall
wear This is an opportunity that onlv occurs occasion-
ally

¬

Take advantage of it if you want to save money

Now buys that Big Towel that we sold at 10c

Now buys that All Linen Towel we sold 120
VV Now buys that Towel we sold at ic
Onlv a few iett of those Elegant Shirts Wits 7c now

the Shitt Waist we sold at f 1 now buys the Shirt Waist we
sold at 1 and l for those Silk Shirt Waists we sold at
450 There is not a thing in the dry goods line but what the

price has been reduced on it Give us a look and see for yourself
7 so now buts those Mens Suits of Clothing that we sold for

o 10 and 11

10 now buys those Elegant Mens Suits of Clothing that we
sold for 1250 1350 and 15

1 15 now buvs those beautitul Mens Suits tht we sold for iS
20 and 2250

In Boys and Childrens Suits the prices have been cut the same
way

50c now buys our Colored Shirts that we sold for 75c 75c now
buys our Colored bhirts that we sold for 1 125 now buys our

red Shirts that we sod for 150

t II S J HUtl tell much that willc 0 you not
recognize former prices

Carpets and Mattings
you have only been thb h mi W close out
every yard in the house and make p go

This is a no prorit sale We and ear
ly ask you to give u a look

We will save you money and give 10a gooJ tooJs and values

H J STREN6
Snitlr ialfitiJ atrtii B frt

HrSfitpBlf Jarr8jSi

money
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